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Ail lufulr liarj;!
We heard one muu complainot another the other day Iiy say-- i

li K that tho othfr man did not
pay his dwbts. Thure may be
some truth in thin, as the other
man has not had work regularly!
this summer. We happen to know
Iwih men, and the man who did
the complaining was born with
a Hilvi-- r spoon in hi mouth and
has been pampered all hia life.
He didn't have o very much
money, but he wan taught earlythe value of money, and when
he married he married money
with a female attachment, since
that time he has lived on easy
Htreet.

.. (H 00
2.0U

1.00
6(1Daily, biiilH inuiiUi, by uiatl

YIELDING 7.14

The proceeds of the sale of this stock will be used
exclusively for new, income-producin- g additioni to
and betterments of property and equipment.
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CONVENTION LESSONS.

by Bert o. bates
GOOD EVENING FOLKS
A feller sent ye ed.
A gag to print
In this great
Moral colyum
Today aid. If we
Did overlook
Our band and
Insert squib
We would prob'ly
Be chased outa town
At the point
Of a tawed-of-

Shotgun and its
Funny the kinda
Stuff some folks
Will send to
Ye ed. and ask us
To print it
When they wouldn't
Even tell the
Same gag
To a lodge brother
In the cellar.

S 5

DUMBELL DORA THINKS
An architect is a new vegetable.

a $ S

she'll lfarn

The prolonged prcsidu-ntia-l convention held by the Dem- -

ocratic liarty ought to offer some suggestions as to how the'
work of such meetings can he done to better advantage, and'
how forces that interfere with the deliberations of such

gatherings can be kept under control. It is of the most vi-

tal importance that the work of these meetings be well done,
and under the most favorable conditions. A great crowd of
rooters in the galleries of such a meeting, yelling ajid con- -

ducting demonstrations, does not promote calm and thought- -

ful deliberation. The general uproar, the parading up and
down the aisles, are conditions which must interfere with

PI yllu Your husband is simply
orderly procedure. Such doings would not be tolerated in '

wild, about you in't he?

legislative bodies, for the excellent reason that they inter-- , .. he raves about me in
. "' lep, but the poor absent

fere with the sober and serious work of lawmaking. Nonu-- , minded boy nearly always calls

nating presidents and and framing declara- - me UY the wn9 nsam6e-
-

Sr : i ii.. : t l ..i l.l 3 3

THE COMPANY
' The history of The California Oregon Power Com-

pany ihowi a substantial growth in facilities and
earnings resulting from the Targe sums of money

in its properties and from the development of
the territory which it serves. . "

Steady Growth in Customers Served
The territory now served by The California Oregon

Power Company includes parts of Jackson, Josephine,
Klamath and Douglas Counties in Oregon, and
Siskiyou County and parts of Shasta and Trinity
Counties in California. This is an area equal to the
combined areas of the States of Massachusetts, Rhode

" - - -Island and Connecticut.
During the ten years from 1913 to 1923, the num-

ber of consumers has grown to ths 'present total of
18.225, an increase of 177. Due to the increasing use
of electric power for industrial, agricultural and do-

mestic purposes, the Company's output has grown from
approximately twenty-si- x million kilowatt-hour- s in
1913 to one hundred and fifty-tw- o million kilowatt- - .

hours in 1923 an increase of 475.
In addition to its local consumers, the company en-

joys a large and advantageous wholesale contract
demand from other power companies, thus greatly
expanding and diversifying its field.

Increase in Facilities
The company owns au operater eight hydro-electr-

plants in Southern Oregon and Northern Cali-
fornia. ' In building these hydro-electri- c plants, natural
resources are developed which will be productive
forever.
. The Company's main trunk high tension and distri-
bution lines at the end of 1923 were 1550 miles in
length.

The actual investment in the construction of these
facilities has increased from $4,787,62435 in 1913 to
111,752,616.19 in 1923, exclusive of valuable water
rights and intangible assets. '

Immediate Future Development
The Company is now engaged in building a new

4.250 horse-pow- plant on Link River at Klamath
Falls, and an additional power plant with a generating
capacity of 40,000 horse-pow- at Copco on the Klam-
ath River, together with an important extension of its

n lines. A large part of this increased pro- - '
duction has already been contracted for, in the case
of the new Copco plant, and it is estimated by the
Company that the new facilities alone will increase its
net earnings by more than $400,000.00 a year. -

Par value f 100 per share. '
Dividends have been paid on The Cv.iPower Company Preferred Capital Stoci t 0r

since issuance, without interruption atik I3""
per share per annum. Dividend c'hlr, ' V
every three months. 7r ff ""M

Proceeds of all securities sold are de.n. it
ly to additions to and betterments of thfrthui'"
properties. tompaj.,

The stock is not assessable by the r
any purpose whatsoever? It is

on MkSr PriCe' yidd

Tax.emPt frm M Nrnalcome fc.

It tikes precedence as to assets and dwidnJ.common stock amounting to $4,441 100 air ?7 ""f
means that all dividends on the cT0?'
be paid in full before any dividends mS? ,
on the common stock; and that the Prefmlhas a claim on the assets of the Companycommon stock. The equity in asset, back ofX &ferred Stock amounts to more
May 31, 1924-o- ver two and onffl11value of the Preferred C.piul Stock nowS

Upon the completion of the new Comb
house, the new Link River power house 32
projects now commencing amrrLZ
Five' Million Dollar, m new and producKTSS
will be added to the company's physical aueti'

The stock may be purchased in any aiioiot hm.one share upward.
It may be purchased either for cash or on oar irilsavings plan, namely, $5 per share as first onWand $5 per share per month. Interest is not darted!,

the company on unpaid balances. -

Interest is paid by the company, however Mill
partial payments under the savings plan at the
of 6 per annum. Interest checks ire maikd tl
subscribers under the savings plan every three momi

Subscribers who find it necessary to cued tier
installment subscriptions will be allowed I renal
all payments made, plus interest earned, either ikor in paid-u- p stock. (A deduction of Sl.OOsershst
will be made to cover the expense of cinceta)

The stock is listed on the San Franciico Stock ul
Bond Exchange. ...

lions oi puny jiriiici)ics arc tiiiiiin.v nnpui utiu, aiiu nnuuiu
be carefully protected from disturbing influences. The unit
rule system, by which a considerable number of stales bound

their delegates to act us a unit, thus compelling many of

AUTOINTOXICATION
At a dinner-.jart- an elderly

lady of very prim and severe as-

pect was seated next . to a young
couple who were discussing the

thorn to vnin iitrniiist their own convictions, was onu factor merits of their motor-cars-.

"What color is vour body?" the
that prolonged the Democratic convention, and many of the man ked lne rl.

"Oh, mine is pink. What isdelegates were greatly dissatisfied with such a regulation.
yours?'1It is a very doubtful policy for the state conventions that

select these delegates to regulate their conduct too closely.
"Mine," replied the young man,

"is brown with wide yellow
stripes."Conditions change greatly by the time the delegates get to

This was too murh for the eld
gether and important delevopments occur. The best way is lady. Rising from the table, she

exclaimed to her hostess:to elect high class men and women as delegates, and then

The oilier man U a workman,
who does the best he tan.

to his credit however, a lot
more than the first mentioned
man. We Happen to know that
he has three adopted children,
and spends more money on them
than on anything else. In fart
he spends very litjle on himself,
and his wife is just as economical
as she eun be. He Is renderingreal service to the world by tak-
ing three orphans Into his home
ami making them members or his
family. He has just one ambition
in life, and that is to give these
children a fair chance. He Is
KoIiik to do it too, if some or his
bills do have to run a little while,
but you need not tell us that a
man who is doing this for human- -

lty is to be censored because he
cannot always pay his billB. He Is
to be praised because he la ren-- ,
derini; real service to humanity.

Salem Statesman.

Are We Fulling.
Are parents paying so much at-

tention to the Intellectual, de-- .
velopment of their children that,
they neglect the moral training to
the ultimate disadvantage of the
child? Ueceiit cases have gone far
to justiry that conclusion.

There is the I.eopold-Loe- b case
In Chlrut'o. Koth are heralded as
brilliant. Their minds are deplet-
ed as tar above the ordinary. Hut
where Is the moral responslbil-lty- ?

They tool; a friend out ami
murdered him "to see how he
would react." Scores of similar
cases have come before the court
in recent months, not ao Btrlkln
as the Leopold-Loe- b case, but
none the less convincing. Intel-
lectually they have been above
the ordinary, but morally defic-
ient.

J)ay after day youngsters are
In difficulty with the law. .Never
In our history have we had so
many juveniles In crime. They
have been guilty of immoral acts.
Intoxication, theft and even dar-
ing robbery. In Portland the po-- :
lice arrested :t youngsters In. one
night for violation of law. ' ,

' Parents spend huge sums semi-- !
Ing their children to schools, col-
leges nnd finishing schools. It is

; right that lhy should. The school
is the roundation of our country
In the future. Hut the develop.;
aient Is, for the most part, InteL;
lectualv Naturally, that should
aid In the development of moral
responsibility. Hut what Is clone-befor-

the sixteenth year in build-- ;
Ing up the moral fibre of our
youth? What is done to bring

honesty up to the
standards of old? Are we not
failing there?

A child Is In dan-
ger of rullure. 'e niay.be a mar- -'

vel or Intelligence. Hut be may
also be of lovmoral develop-- i
nvnt. Leopold and I.oeb are'
brilliant. . They are morally de-

ficient. And they, are in an Illi-
nois jail, awaiting trial for one
of the most brutal and utiexplain-abl- e

murders In the nation's
history. Portland Journal.

give them a large degree of freedom to do as their judgment when young people ask each
It in in tli,. iiitoroiit ,f tho cnimtrv thnt otl or the color of their bodies at a

both political conventions should make the best nominations
possible, and everything should be done to make these meet-

ings orderly and helpful to judicious action.

"THE RECORD OF TEN YEARS' GROWTH

dinner-part- y it is time I left the
room.

MODERN EDUCATION
Mn. Newrich (to visitor) "Yes,

our Jamie fs learning French and
Algebra. (Turning to son) Here.
Jamie, tell Mrs. Jones how to say
'good morning' in Algebra."

3 Si ft

AND THE OVERHEAD
"Are you sure you have ihown

me all the principal parts of this
car?" asked the fair ptospective
purchaser.

"Yes. madam, all .the main

SPORT SHORTS

Will BE SHIPPED

Year

1913

1923

Value of Physical Prop-
erties (not including

water rights, etc.)
$4,787,624.35

$11,752,616.19

Gross Operating and
Revenue Maintenance

, Expense
$347,261.70 $143,746.67

$1,370,544.78 $594,603.97

Net Earnings without Kilowatt Hon
Deducting Intei est or Generated

Depreciation
$203,515.01 '' 26,485Ja

$775,940.81 152,124,781

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER COMPANY
Offices: Roseburg, Medford, Grants Pass, Klamath Falls, O.'egon Yreka, Dutumuir, California

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER COKPAS

MEDFORD, OREGON

Please send me full information about your I

Preferred Stock and special partial payment plia.

Ask any member of our organization,
or mail this coupon

today!

(AHHiM'luti-- J'n'MS 'Ire.)

Yesti'rduy'8 ImHi'bnll rirsultH:
At Sun KrauciMco, II; l'urt-lui-

4.

At Saoriiniiiito. 5; 6.
Al Sail I.uke, li; Oakliiml -.

Al I,n AiiKi'li'S, 4; Scuttle, 13.

MOW YOKK. .Inly 24. LuIh
Aiiki'I Klrio, ArKi-ntli- hoiivy-wi'Uli- l.

iiii'irod with T-- li
iiroinoU'r, hut no duti1 wtix

Htt ftr tilt fiirllKuniini; Klrpo-llurr- y

Wills IkhU.

NKW YOKK. July IM.-.l-

lli'riiKli'ln uf Yonkt'iB won a Jud-Kf'- s

ilci'lslun ovr Jink 'Aviv ot
rittsliuigli tu 1J rouiHls.

i.os ani;i:i.i:s, July
"TihiIh" Momlt cnwlMty ruppli--
from CiilitriHlo, won t tit tlt'flflon
iivit Sluiilnliillti fulli'il to
tliruw him In 7.", m in u t ch. In tin'
HI' 111 t f ill It I Vusslt llUKHlllK', till'

Turk, viih ilfft-utt-

hy Nii k Vi'lrtitr of lJu'.Karlii. who
lii rcw lil in in 4ii minute wiih a
revi'iHt limly und arm lork.

CI.KVKI.AM). July
l.t'oiiiirtl. rliiiitiiilnn liKlitwt'i:lil
hovt-r- . mid lal Monui tif Nt'W

luivi' tit't'n nititi'lieii In a in
round. liout hi'it on
tht niKht of AumiMt il, tnuteti- -

' Fiom nil uppt'iiraiu-e- a grout
iii:iny iirunt' prowtTH.of tlm county
will ti.kf mlviiiiuiKt' ot tho fr'nli
jiium' marki't thw yi'iir, and will
hIup tliflr jtruncH nrrn ruUnr than
dry thrin. Indft-Htlui- arc that

pruno markit will . pond
tiim mr, us there In u drnmnd

imil from tw condition of
the crop In thin main and other
Atatftt, U appi-ur- that Hit Oi.-kui- i

ItmwiTH hiivt mi opitortuulty to
Main a firm hold on Hits market
(luring tin coiniui? Ht'iisnn.

Frank Norton, of Sutlicrliu, und
1'ontvr . ut nor or ItnHtdiui'K, an
lKiti ahippiiiK fifsh pruucH t Ii Ih

vnr.
Tor yoaiM Malio and WttstiUiK-d-

have inarki'ti d tln-t- immen mi

thin manner,' .Mr. ItiiliUT nay.
"This your their crop U very nhort.
and it aceniH to nn. that coiiKider- -

iih; preHont comlltloiiH, uh iippIUm)
to I'lnpqua Valley priuioH, thai the
KhlppitiK of fresh prunt s thitt mn
ron ttfleiH great advautuKea, givlni;
I'mrpm Valley growerH an oppiir- -

' tunlty iiy inarketiMK ImvI ef tlit ir
crop in a frenli Ktate to rvduee UiIh
year's nut put of dried pruuen.

Mr. Ituluor In hIho airuiuit to
idilp pears. havitiK received orderM
lur five tailoadH.

"Name .

i i

I Address . -

el. Possibilities of advantage and

ones returned tl.o dealer.
"Well, then, where is the de-

preciation? Tom told me that was
one of the biggest things about
a car."

ii i

Many of us know how it feels
net only to be married but to drive
a motor car for the first time. A

man who had just started out to
ifo the latter wa-- accosted by a
tnend who asked him for a lift
They soon found themselves In a
crowded thoroughfare.

The friend said, "Jim, your en-

gine is knocking badlyt"
"Don't he a fool," was the reply.

"That's my knees."
3 5 3

THEY FADED, TOO
Man (in search of his wife)

"Bridget, do you . know anything
of my wtfes whereabouts?"

Bridget "Yes, sor, I put tl jm
in the wash."

5 S

The EHukj will skid around the
tennis ccurt at the Island tonight
and the mosquitoes will skid
likewise on the domes of those
Ahose locks have long since de-

parted.
3

After reading of tr-- fiendish
Chicago murder case we're glad
that no more Brumflelds have
disturbed the tranquility of the
neighborhood.

3 9 3

The forest firoe are beginnin' to
appear on the horizon and we
wisl. we couid bottle up the
fl.imes to use in the furnace this
winter.

9 3 5

(

llJLilu
nAflTnMirf1

profit to the state and Its people
to be had from careful attention

that show the crop in the L'nlted
States will De approximately 100.- -

000.000 bushels below last year
while the Canadian crop is also
curtailed. A further advance of
30 cents or thereabouts would
bring wheat up to a parity with
other products. Kast Oreftonlan.

Safer World For Infants
As compared with the statistics

lo visitors are beginning to be
realized. The Portland chamber
of commerce is spending $00.-00- 0

this year in advertising Ore-

gon's resources and attractions.
Much of this advertising is made
to appeal, directly to the tourist. , issnclalfd T

ROME. JulT 2 - .
It does not exploit Portland es-- ;miikt'r Tomtny .Miliinty iiiiiiuiiiii'-- I

i d loduy.

Ut year.

led from within it with purposei
to destroy It. Between such men!
there is irrestible mutual attrae-- '
tlon. Kach In his own way did
all that he dared to weaken his
country's cause during war and '

to prevent the United States from.
acting with the allies to compel
Germany to undo the wrong of
war when peace came. Kach
sought to gather a great politic-- '
al following by inspiring a preju-- j
dice and inflaming passion, by In- -.

traducing to America the Euro-- :
pean curse of class division, by

'

ottering the bait of special priv- -
Ilege to groupa of the people in '

the same brrath with which they!
exclaim against special privilege, j

They attract to thenr all the mal- -

contents, all who have lost, faith
heap more duties on government.
Having daubed mud on the many

'

faithful public servants because
a few were unfaithful, having re- -

duced congress to a chaos, these
fit partners go forth to reap their
harvest. On gonian. '

.
( llpilnllhii; Tourist Tiaicl '

There is an awakening in Ore- - '

gon to the value of tourist trav- - '

ILLEGAL HEARGS'CK WOMAN
m

ana i- - - "' I..route
tZ. aspo-para-

n

'1,'ht' ......ksCrViviAut nnrni.'i- - 1.1HH, ,l in- )

Italia. Lo?' ffjl
accompanr'V
fios fnoui,

peclany. It exploits Oregon.
Cities along highway routes pay-

ing organized attention to the
sight-aeein- .; traveler. They are
beginning, to see to It that the
tourist Is. made aware of their
neighborhood attractions.

The Oregon state motor asso-

ciation is well at the front of

the movement to see that the
tourist learns something about
Oregon's attractions while he is

passing through the state. Activ-

ities of this association, which

formerly were centered at Port-

land, are being broadened. The
association la constantly encoMi-agin- g

cities and commercial or-

ganizations to "call their wares:
to meet the tourists and cr.- -l

them and to tell them about a

trartlve side trips and about
routes to show places ami

beauty spots. The association li-

ne If is doing much of this enn
ork directly with the tourl-- t

Euirene Guard.

ENTIRELY RESTORED TO
HEALTH BY LYDIA E. PIN

VEGETABLE COMOPUND

Mart. Te;f "l hnw taken
l.vdia II. rinkhatuV Vegeialde t'oin

pound to huihl
1110 lip US

, . . all run do ...

meter'.

HOUSE PH
.

' :.. ilfl
Well ma Isji i

Cint'ACO. July : ;. pr.
Ht titatives of the i othorhood

ttnlay d'e!iud to npp.-a-

and testify it. the dipulf hrfore
the railroad lalmr lnard rotitein-Iti-

waj;e and ruh-- of tin- liroth- -

i rhmd of ,nniiti(lit' li

n'nl of Lot oiiiotivi' 1'iit nn n and
!ii:irifintn on th mound thai

t!i hoard wim iwtint; llii:al!v hi
itttfinpriiit: to tmld the

I'onald li. II irhl.ei r.
itu r pieM'ntatne-4- MihmlittMl

ii pr. pared Muti'im-n- to tin- ho.nd
i"iIjniiiir the decision and also
hiihmif led n tttHleiiifiit rf

einpUn jn enito'
rvii tif cett.nit w. M' in tail-a)-

lephliiK to the ho.tids or
d' r t.) appear i:ml te,tH

A
Clias G. llawes dm sn't s m to

euro so much nhout hot air and
twhnlcalitlea as ho does results..
This fact was particularly in evi- -'

ilinre throuchout his avrvico as
IninhastiiK niri'nt for our t

In France duriiifr thi. war.-an-
In his work In preparing a

minimal huilnet system.
Inwes struck root of the farm-

ers' troubles lack of a KtifTii-ien-

foreign market when he framed
a reparation plan under which
Germany anil all of Kurope muld
revlye and prosper, fur in opera--
lion, that plan would Inn, use
Kuropes al llity to huy American
farm pAulm-fx-

The farmer sulf.rs as much
from high prices for what he Imva
as from low prices for what he
sells, and Pawes can analyzecause in a manner to confound
those whose remedy is to hand
over the railroads for operation
hy the covernnient or adopt oth-
er socialistic schemes.

As a matter of fai t, the Amer-
ican farmer nnd business man
have much at stake In the suc-
cessful application of the allied
reparation iucstio nwith Crm-an- y.

Grants Pass Courier.

lui Kitiit n rmfc-tslot-i

Ii oiuht to he a souice of ct at
ptiMlo satisfaction that the su-

perior court of the state of '.

has had the rot. race and
the conscience to disbar p. rman-entl-

from practice ' 'ilium R.
hell, a prominent member .f tite
Si .it lie bar and a former ju.tiie
of the superior bench. lr u a
situ of a healthy reform of the
Icanl professiou Koins on in the
ueichborinK state.

.liiuce liell was found puil'i by
the suite hoard of law examiner
of nppropruitliiK to his o n use
$loiii which he had received f ir
a rli. nt in settleun nt rf .
orce stilt, lie appenleil from the

finiliiies of the board to the su-

perior court of which he was onrr
a member and the court upheld
the examiners. Astoria Itii.l;, t.

.dMnre In Wheat
The swlrt adyance In the prut'of wheal ilurtnc the Isst week or

two consttf ules th' best news we
hare had in a Ionic time it
awiir.incr of belir times throuih
ont th wheut regions. If th d- -

trim. - m cf
' it' x question vhich'll hold out

the longest the green apples or
the ciMer cil." JlFOR MECHANICS

nervous a n it

Hit K. I Mt hei
and liuit nil

er hi that
was oil. n rum
polled to t:o to
hod. and I lia!
to hae met el
rnv work tloiie
N O lliediritie
.T!i!fd to holn

no until one tr
my iieirhttor

ho was f.ikiiii- -

of some other countries, the num-
ber of infant deaths in the l'nlt-
ed States in shockingly hleh. It
Is therefore encouraging now and
then to look hack over our pastto see that there has been some
progress.

The District of Columbia has
just announced Its figures for the
year ending June :tn. 1924, and
Is greatly pleased with them. In,
the year Just closed. 10S babies
of the 9.100 born died from In-
testinal trouble. In lsns. with
only '4.6 41 babies horn, the dis-
trict lost 307 from the same
cause.

In 1899 the infant mortality In
the District was 2 It per l.uon
births. Last year It was SO per
1.000. That is a very great re-

duction, unqttesf lonab'ly due In
large part to educational health
work for young mothers, to clin-
ics for prenatal rare and to bet-
ter sanitation and higher living
standards. If the Infant mortal-
ity rate In one locally was redur-e- d

about 72 per cent in the past
i'4 years, and if the same pro-
gress and education continues,
what a good showing shnul, be
made In the nevt quarter centurv.

Such progress is not ronfined to
the District of Columbia. The
whole l'nlted states Is pajingmore attention to the heai'h an!
safety of its bahles than it did
years aso. lVrhaps we shall not
always lag behind some of our
Kuropean neighbors in this Im-

portant matter Kiu-cn- e K, cister.

A Kit Mule For l.a l olleite
In choosing Senator heeler as

his running mute en the Inde-
pendent presidential ticket Sen-
ator l.a Vollette has chosen a man
of like mind and like record with
himself, and he. takes
place beside Iji Kolleiie with lit-
tle hesitation. Ties of nrty bans
as loosely on heler. nominal
democrat, as ther have alwavs

MS
niii ULI I

lUJuli
BRQOKHART FOOLED

Ik

the Vetfi'tHldo
nil inisietl on me trvint

ot It. The inedli-Mt- help
ttntu the fir-t- an-- tin

jiH that I l :m even sew
I at t hat awful, m t von

I il lt tiavim;. Anil

snon 1;','
Piles J
turn.

No niaa Br
t- -

eth'r
pain r pU- - "Z

,,re cn ' W J
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